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Meat Consumption Totals 174 Pounds
Pennsylvanians today are eat-

ing an average of 174 pounds of
beef. veal, pork, and lamb per
year, about 35 pounds more
than they did 20 years ago and
for a smaller percentage of
their disposable income, declar-
ed Thomas B. King, head of the
Dcpailment of Animal Science
at The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity.

“We spend about 5 percent of
our income after taxes for meat
today.’’ Dr. King said. “In 1948,
this figure was 6 percent. Since
the nation’s population inci eas-
ed by 53 million in the past 20
years, the livestock and meat in-
dusliy produces 12 billion inoic
pounds of meat or a total of 33
billion pounds”

Pioducing a baiter but less I
expensive pioduct with tughei |
costs of pi oduction has been ac- j
comphshed by increasing out-1
pul pci man, per acie and per|
animal. But, the Penn State offi-1
ctal said, the fanners piofit per j
umt of output has not inci eased j
but rather has gone down

“Today’s modern beef animal
ic on only the fust leg of the"
journey to maiket when it
comes off the range,” Dr. King [
pointed out “For most cattle, i
there’s still three months to a I
year for ‘finishing’ in a feedlot!
with grain and feed concen- j
t-.ate ”

And the costs of ranchers and
finishers have inci eased tre-
mendously while the prices they
receive foi their meat amrnais
have shown little increase in
fact, have actually decreased
when compared with some past
penods, the Penn State piofess-
o> said

He cites examples of what has
caused pi eduction costs to in-
crease

Farmers are paying nearly
$lB billion annually in leal
estate taxes twice the amount
paid in 1954 As inflation
mounts, this figure will get lai g-
-6i and moie buidensome

Many fai in eiupment items
increased 5 percent last year
attubulable to increasing wage
rates to factory workers

Son bean meal, a pi eminent
ingredient m modem cattie 1a-

tions, has increased from a price
range of $51.25 - $54 20 per ton
in 1980 to recent quotations of
$74 - $BO.

All along the line there have
been increases in the prices of
labor, goods, and services farm-
ers buy and in the costs of mar-
keting the products they sell,
Dr. King emphasized. What the
agricultural family could buy
for $lOO in 1957-59 costs about
$ll7 in 1968 17percent more!

In 1967, the top cattle in Chi-

cago generally stayed below $2B
per hundredweight,- the live-
stock specialist pointed out.
Five years ago, the top was $33,'
and in the early 19S0’s peak-
prices ranged from $33.50 to
542 50. The top price on hogs
in Chicago has been around $2l
recently. As far back as 20 years
ago, hogs brought $27.50 per
hundred pounds.

When we settle down in front
of the television set to watch
the adventures of those legen-
dary cowboys, we’ve frequently

T"At your service” withI Key service ho. i

For
people who
don’t like
service

charges.
Our new No Service Charge Plan.
It’s very simple. Now, because our new com-
puter system is so efficient, we can provide
a No Service Charge Plan for Personal
Checking Accounts. It works this way:
Keep a minimum balance of $2OO in your
account and write all the checks you want.
We won't charge you a cent.

That’s the way ...the easy
way, with choremaster
power. Makes every job
easier. Does every job
better.. . faster!
Designed for operator com-
fort and convenience and
built for durability in rugged
use ...by the world's
largest manufacturer of

Or, if you maintain an average balance of
$5OO during the monthly statement period,
you still won’t pay a service charge, even if
you drop below the minimum balance eveiy
now and then.
With our new Personal Checking Accounts,
there’s no charge for checks deposited. And
we send you a statement every month so you
know exactly where you stand.

tillers. See it, try it today/

If you don’t like to pay service charges,
open a Personal Checking Account at
County Farmers.
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Just finished a dinner including customed to modern‘high quail*
beef that cost vastly more to ty, but, at some "old-time"
produce than did the beef of prices, wouldn’t accept the beef
five or six generations ago, Dr. from cattle herded in by "TheKing said. It’s also vastly betterl Virginian” or the folks on the
In fast, today’s consumers, ac- "Ponderosa.”

FOR GROWING SHOATS
AT LOWCR COST

Feed Wayne PIG BALANCER
Syncro-Zymic formulation properly balances farm grains for fast,
low-cost growth from 50 to 100 lbs. Arsanilic acid-antibiotic
complex improved again for even faster gains on less feedl

Hygromyein for Worm Prevention Optional

Start now to lower costs with Wayne
PIG BALANCER

mm-WHITE OAK MILL
E. D. 4, Manlieim

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

C.E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 1, East Earl

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Peach Bottom
R. D. 1, Quarryville

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE
Lawn Ph: 653-5718

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1,Ronks

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse, Pa.

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC. j
R. D. 1, Stevens 1

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

MILLERSVILLE i
SUPPLY CO. j.
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